
SOME OBSERVATION S ON T HE BREEDING OF FIGHTING FISH 

BY L uANG CHoOLA. 

I ntrocluction 
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The fighting fish is a fi sh well known for its fighting abilities 

and its beautiful colorati on. There are at present about 13 recognized 

species. The species that is so common in Siam is Betta splenclens 

H.egan, locall y call ed pla kad (J!'ll n~). This species is found both in 

.a wild us well as in a cultivated stated. Measuring from th e tip of 

the mouth to the base of the caudal fin it is about 4 em. in length. 

Wh en properly cultivated it may reach tL length of 5 em. Up to the 

present there has been littl e reco rded of its method of re1)roduction, 

its growth, etc. Therefure, I hope, what I am about to describe will 

.add a little, if not much to the knowledge of this famous fi sh . 

.Selection of Male ancl Female for 111 ating 

In selecting the mal e and :female fighting fish for mating th ere 

.are certain important characteristics to observe, in order to insure 

that they will mate with one another. 

Th e male fi sh which is r eady to mate, if left in a glass bottle 

<>ver a night or two, will make a thick foam of bubbles. This foam 

is t he result of bubble after bubble being blown by th e male fish. 

·rrhe bubbles are more or less colourless, but the thick foam appears 

more or less white. This foam is slimy and adhesive in character. 

Feom my experi ence I have found that th e male of about three and 

half to four months old, provided th e growth is quite normal, will 

start to make this characteristic foam. It then usuall y r eaches a 

length of 3.5 em. (mea:om:ing from the tip of th e mouth to the base 

of the caudal fin ). In case th e male fi sh is t oo old to mate, the 

characteristic foam wi ll not be made and only ordinary bubbles will 
be found. 

T he female fish wbich is ready to mate, that is having ripe eggs, 

C<Ln be Rpotted by th e characteristics of the vent. It is diHtended 

and the eggs are partly protruded. H growt b has been normal the 

age of the mature female is about the same as tbat of the male. Its 

lengt h is also more or leAR the same as tha.t of th e male, perhaps a 

little hit larger about t hi R tim e. Wh en it i:o put in a glass bottle and 

placed .·ide by sid e wi th the mal e, it wi ll show its colours to its full 
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extent, and spread out its fins. It will also swim around in excite

ment. The male does the same. 

Tarning Process 

Wh en a mature male and female are placed together in the same 

bottle or jar one will see that both of them spread their fins and show 

t heir colour t o the full extent. They will fan one another for a while 

and swim around in exci tement. Then the male will start to tame 

and subdue th e female by force, that is by attacking the latter. 

The female when tamed is more or less hurt. It is usually observed 

that parts of the fins are mutilated. Froh1 repeated experiments I 

have found that it usually takes about 18 to 20 hours before the 

female is tamed. During this taming process bubbles after bubbles 

are being blown by th e male to make the foam. Thi s foam is to be 

the nest to keep the egg:,;, which will be laid by the female la ter on . 

It is interesting to note that in case t he female possesses unripe eggs, 

and is not ready to spawn the male will keep on attacking and th e 

female will not be tamed. 

Egg Pressing, Collecting and Fertilizing P?"ocesses 
When the female is tamed one will notice that the male and 

female will swim side by side again on intimate termfl. Th en the 

male will attempt to press, or squeeze th e eggs out from t .he femal e 

In doing t hi s the male will grasp the female by bending its body 

in such a manner that its opercul nm will touch one side of th e ab

domen of th e latter while t he posterior part of its body will press on 

th e other side. The result of which is that the female will turn up

side down, t hat is with its abdomen upwardA and th e male with itA 

bended body on top. Such a po,.ition will be held for a, \vhile until 

the male relaxes it:,; ge ip on t he female and tries to lnmt for and 

pick up t he egg:,; whi cl1 <l>r e pressed out. Eggs thus collected will be 

gargled and blown out togeth er with <l>dh esive bubbl es and are care

full y placed 11nder th e foan1. Th e female will r eJnain in such an 

upside down position for a second or two, and t li en it wi ll start to 

l1 elp the m<tlc to collect th e eggs and place t hem und er th e foftll l. 

These procesAes of pressing and collecting wi ll be repeated ove1· and 

over again, until all th e ripe eggs are .. quoezed out , which require::; 

from two to tln-e;e hours. This proceAs of pressing out and collecti ng 
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the eggs mrcly Lakes pbcc at nigh t, n,t least I IHt\·e not been able to 

ol:merve it Ll11 . .m. 

'Wltile tlto llt<tk is pros:-; jng out the eggs, perhaps the Huid con

L::t.ining tlw Hperumto;.-:ua is a lso ejceLed. Tlt o sponnatozo::t. are then 

scattered <t round and tltns the elwncu of tlto egge; being fertilized is 

gre;;Lt. Owing to t lt c ;tdlwt~ive chctntcter of the lO£Ll u the sponna.tozoa 

arc nstnlly found nnclm: it in g reat mnnbors, anL1 thorefo1·c the eggs 

tltus coJ ied eL1 by tltc lttalo tend fcllla1o, whicl t are placed unde1· tlt c 

foct tll , a,rc en.t~il y ferLi li ;.-:ecl. I 'crhaps t he oggt~ arc a ltio fertili zed 

while being gttrglod iu the mouth of the male. 

FrotH ropcated exporjuw11ts and obse1·vatiout:~ I have found that 

oul y oue of the ovtuics cm lt<tins ripe eggs. The eggs in the other 

ovoxy will ripen aLout '" week bter. There ar c about 400 to 500 

oggs ht id at one time, but thi H dupends lllore Ol' lcHs on t he size of 

the fenmle; the nu u1ber of eggs may be aH low <1S 200 m· may be as 

l1igb as 700. 

Th e size of the eggs when fully ferti li zed is a,bout .8 to .9 mm. 

in diameter. 

Ohasiny the Female a~n~y 
As soou £us all the ripe egg" itrc pres::;ed out and no more can be 

obtai ned, tho ma lo will tlJeu star t to attack Lhe female again , and 

try to chase t he httter away when she attempts to come near the 

eggs. This is du~ to the fact that the felllal e will eat the eggs if 

sh e be al lowed to come nea1·. It would be Yel'Y inter e::;tiug if we 

could find out wl1 y th e felllalc does HOt cat t he eggs dming th e act 

of spa\\'njug but would do so after the eggs are laid. 

Tak ing Gc~re of the Egg& 
It is th e ma le fislt that tak es C£L re o [ th e eggs, and it is HUl'

prising to fintl thnt th e male fi sh \\'illllot cat tlw egg::; whi]e t he 

femal e does. I lt a \·e not yet Lcen ah le to ttttrjbute any othc1· r eason 

for thiR act but insLinet. At JirRt [thought t hat chll'ing t his process 

th e oe::;ophagus of t he male automatically closed, thus preventiug it 

eating the eggs. But tlti s wrtH proved not to be th e case, for many 

times I h<t\·e fed the male fish with nt o::;qui to larvae, which are i tCJ 

proper food, while it was guarding a,ud taking ca,re of the eggs, and 

it ate the UIO i:itluito larvae as u::;ual. But i t one obse~·ves very closely 
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while it il:l t aking t he larva of the nwl:lquito in its mont h one will 

notice that it doe:-; not !:!Wal low the food at once al:l i t nl:lecl to, the 

food will be kept in the mouth fo r a ::;econd 80 as to be tast0d , and. if in 

doubt, the food thus taken will be expelled . Whi le th 0 male is 

taking ca.re of the eggi:l it will take the eggs in iti:l mouth ancl then 

gargle th em and blow th01u out n,gain with bubbl es. Thi i:l act il:l 

r epeated and kept on witl1 un til tlw young fry are hatched. By 

thi s act of tak ing in a.nd blowing out, t iJC eggs are t hui:l continually 

aerated and incubated. Should any of the eggs fttll to the bottom 

th e ma le will pick t hem up and place them under the ttdb esiv e foa.Jll. 

In order to try to find out whether it is nece:-;sM·y to httv e t he male 

take care of the eggs or not, I baye many time:-; taken the uJa.le out 

and left the eggs alone in the bottle, the rel:lult of whi ch ""<.1.H Lh.:tt 

most of the eggs fell to tlJC boLt.om ancl di ed. Tbii:l is clue to the 

fact that wh en t he bubbles whi ch ma ke up the foam become olLl 

th ey loose their acl hesive clw.racter. They ha,·c to be contimw.lly 

renewed. The other fact is that the eggs ba,-e not n.:ceiY eLl a proper 

incubation and aera,tion. Another imporkwt bet il:l t lHtt when 

dii:l tmbecl th ey fa ll to the bottom tLnd are not picked up, and there

fore die. 

Th e time required for batehing is from 30 to 40 hours wh en 

the tempera,ture of the 1.1.ir aml the water ranges from 80 to 85 

dl'grees F. In one ca,sc I found tha.t the iuwbation period Look 

about 28 hom s, but during tk1.t time the tempemtme, both of th e a.ir 

and t he water, Wc1S quite high and it wtts llui te unusual. H the 

tempemtmo is low it may take as long as 50 hours. 

Taking Cct?'e of the Yut&n[) F1·y 
Th e male fish not only play!:! ttu importaut mlc in ta.king car e 

Ot the eggs and keeping them aerated, as well t1.S gmwdi ng them, but 

it pla.ys a nry ,·itt1.1 part in taking care of the young f ry and guard

ing them as wel l. When just hatched tlw young fry are not able t.o 

l:lwim, th ey simply Jw,ug on to the adhesive foaw. When disturbed 

they wi ll spin n.ronnd and perh a.p:-; may h ll Lo the bottolll a.ncl be 

drowned . 'l'his i:-; Llnc to th e Ct1.Ct that th e pectoml fins are not \\"ell 

developed and the young fish twe thus nna.blu to dash around. 

During thi s time grea.t ca.re is exercised by the male f'ii:lh in keeping 
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t li e young fry from drowning. Whenever young ones fall to the 

botto m the llJale will go and pic.k Lh c1 n up with its mouth and blow 

Lhem out n,gttin \l'ith .-tclhcsivc bubblcl:i. It will a.ll:io try to gun,rd 

then1 fron 1 their encmi us. Th e lllctl c will keep on tn,k ing cn,re of the 

yotmg fry unti l th' food yolkl:i aru n,bsorbed n,nd the pectoral fins n,re 

wel l developed. It r equires n,bout three to fom dn,ys before th e 

young fry arc able to da.l:ib around and to come up to the surfa,cc 

w lwn needed. 

It is interesting to note th e instinct of the maJc fish in di l:i· 

tinguish ing itH young from its food. During this time if one will 

observe earcful ly while t he lllalc fil:ill is taking its food, one will note 

t hn,t as soon as it t..1.kes the young one in the mouth " ·ith its food it 

will blow both th e food and the young QDe out immediately. It is 

also interesting to uote that it can distinguish only between its food 

n,ncl the young fl'y . It cannot dil:itinguish bet\\'een its young and 

young of other tJarents. I have, many tim es, pbced with it young 

fry belouging to othnr parents, and it took care of them as of its own. 

Th e male can be left with th e young ones fo r a long time· But th ey 

must be kept together continually wi thout any long interval of in 

t enuption. H the mal e is taken a\\'ay from the young ones for a few 

d<:tys u.nd t.h en put back aga.in it will oat th em. Tbis is, perhaps, 

duo to the fact t hn,t when takeu n.way its inl:itinct of caring and di l:l 

tinguishing its young is temporaril y lost. Th er e is more to be learn ed 

n.bout tlii s. 

Gruwth of the li'ighting F' ish 

Wh en jLmt batched the young fry of tlw figbt.ing fi sh bas a. 
length of about 3 mm. Its shape is more or less like a tadpole. It 
is unable to swim but simply hangs on to t he bubblcH which a re 

blown by the mal o parent. It obtains its food from the food yolk .' 

About three to fom days bter t he food yolk is entirely absorbed, 

and by this time the pectoral fins are developed to such an extent n,s 

to euablc the young fry to dash around to hunt for food. Its food 

consists entir ely of microscopic an imals. Wh en about one month old 

it reach es.::~ leugth of about .75-l cm. 'l'be cn,udal fin is qui te large; 

the pec toral fin s arc getting brger tbtl.n before. By this tim e it is 

able to take as itl:i food copepods and very small moscp]ito lar vae. 
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Th e most delica,tc period of the young of tbc fighting fi ;;h i:o 

during this firRt mouth. Usually the mortality i;; quite l1igh and 

more than CO%. It is well know·n t lmt the fighting fish is tt great 

mosquito-larva, eater, but perhaps it will Le surpri siug to leam that 

the mosquito brv<1. wi ll eat tb e fighting fish when it is less than three 

weeks old. I had occas.ion to obsen-e this bet many times. 

After th e first month the increase in size can be a.ppreciaLly 

noticed. All t he fi m; are developed. When about two months old , 

wale and female can Le distinguished from one another by the cha

racteri stics of th e ventral fins a.nd the di Rpla y of the colour ; tlw 

Yentml fins of the male arc a, little bit longer than those of the 

female ; th e colom of tlw male when displayed i;; more marked thm1 

t ha.t of the female. The fight ing in sti llct ha;; already de,·cl,)pcLl. 

If they a.rc kept together in a g l as~; bottle or ja.r, one "·ill noLicc:. Ll mt 

they will occt1.1:liontdly 'Lttke a, nip at oue another, and a ~> a resu lt t he 

fins of some of them \rill be llluti.latecl. Aftm· the tir~L mouth, unti l 

Lb e time of lll t1.turi ty, Lhat i.' a li ttle lJit OYer three months, the female 

gro \\'s <ruicker t lmn the male. But aHer the fourth month Lhc llla lc 

g rows uttwh <ruickcr, and, as a result, wheu iL reaches full ;;ize, \\·hich 

is about tbe sixth mouth, it i ~; larger than the female. 

'l'h c mortality after t he iir~>L month until . the time of maturity 

is quite low and, if the fis h are properly tttkeu care of, i ~> not more 

th<tn fi Ye per cent. 

Con ul1&s ions. 

FrOI JI r elJetLted ob;;cJ.Tations it is learned that 

(l.) Th e egg~ cannot be la id by Lhc female fi g hting tisb LLlone, 

it n.:rjuircs '' Jll ale fi ,. h to pros~ t hclll out. 

(2) 'J'JJC eggs n.rc fcrtili :wcl out;;ide. 

(3) The 111 ale pl a.ys a n i1 uportant ro le ill aerating and incubat

ing the eggs. 

( -1) Tli e male guards ttncl tc1.l.;:cs ea. re of the <:gg~; and the young. 

(5) Th e 111al e does uot cat the eggs aml the young whi le it i ~ 

bLking C.:Me u[ them, hut t he female does. 

(6) While ta, kiug care of th e eggs and the young the oe~:~oplw,

g us of t he !li ttle i ~ not a.utomaticall y closed, a.nd Lhercforc 

tlwre mw-;t he other rcn.sons which keep th e wal e frolll 
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r.atin _g· the eggs am1 tl 10 young one!'>. Perh a.ps it m n.y be 

du e to instinct. 

(7) JL is llll' t hm· h•n.mer1 that i[ the male is taken n.w::.ty Il'0111 

i ts ymmg for a few (b.ys n.nd t hen put lmck a.g·a in it doeR 

eat the young ones. 

(g) 'l'h c malo fish cn.n rli st ingnish its young ones fmm its food , 

lmt i t cn.1mot di :-;tinguish it.s young ones from t h e young 

mws of othe r pn.tents. 

(9) When the gi'Owth is normal the ma.l e ::mcl femn.l e fighting 

fi ."lh h ;c:ome matm·c wit hin .four months. 
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